Abstract: Across all Russia global climate change is observed. Consequences of climatic changes, undoubtedly, will be reflected in distribution of harmful organisms, their injuriousness and will demand development of new approaches in plant protection. Over the last 10 years, the spread of cereal crop diseases in the Northwest Russia has been monitored. The purpose of researches is to find new diseases in the Northwest region of Russia. Disease progression was mainly monitored 3 or 4 times during the growing season, from germination to crop maturity. As a result in this region the new diseases were found. In 2005-2007 the causal agent of yellow leaf spot Pyrenophora tritici-repentis was found on wheat. Fusarium graminearum historically has two areas in Russia: the North Caucasus and the Far East. However, since 2003 F. graminearum appeared on the territory of the North-West of Russia. Septoria tritici became the main pathogen of wheat in the North-Western Region. . In 2013 Ramularia collo-cygni was found in Arkhangelsk region. These observations suggest that global warming of climate leads to an expansion south species pathogen to the north regions of Russia.
Introduction


The climate of our planet has been changing rapidly. In Russia, from 1990 to 2000, the air temperature has increased by 0.4 °C. By the middle of the century, the temperature will increase by almost 2 °C (http://www.protown.ru/information/articles/articles_2 518.html). Global warming manifests itself throughout Russia, but the Northwest Russia and Siberia are the most sensitive to the warming. Climate change will undoubtedly affect the spread of harmful organisms and their hazard level and will require development of new approaches of fighting against them. Over 10 years, the specialists of the Mycology and Phytopathology Laboratory, All-Russian Research Institute of Plant Protection, having monitored the spread of cereal crop diseases in the Northwest Russia, identified some new diseases in the region. This article contains results of the monitoring, phytosanitary forecast based on changing climate, and suggested approaches to the improvement of phytosanitary condition of the agroecosystem.
Material and Methods
Disease progression was mainly monitored 3 or 4 times during the growing season, from germination to crop maturity. During germination, plants affection by soil pathogens or infections transmitted by infected seeds is primarily determined. During vegetative mass accumulation, the occurrence of diseases on any vegetative aerial organ is monitored and during crop formation, the manifestation of reproductive organ diseases is monitored.
Key monitored elements included such indicators as disease distribution, affection intensity, and disease development.
Results and Discussion
In the 1980s, a new wheat disease, yellow leaf spot, caused by Pyrenophora tritici-repentis (Died.) Drechsler was diagnosed in the South Russia [1] . Fig. 1 shows disease prevalence in the 1980s. The disease was the most harmful in the south of Russia, in the North Caucasus. It had been never encountered in the north. However, in 2005-2006, yellow leaf spot was found in wheat in the Northwest Russia: in Leningrad, Pskov, and Novgorod regions [2] . In some varieties of spring and winter wheat, development of disease reached 70% [3] .
Fusarium head bligth is considered the most harmful cereal crop disease. The disease causes significant yield losses and its pathogens produce mycotoxins that are hazardous to humans and animals. In the late 1980s and early 1990s, the heaviest wheat ear Fusarium epiphytoty broke out in the North Caucasus. Fusarium graminearum Schwabe was the main pathogen. Historically, its main habitat in Russia has been the North Caucasus and the Far East (Fig. 2) Disease distribution in the northern areas of the country is well explained by global warming and changes in air composition. It is evidenced by the articles of our colleagues from the Nordic countries. In recent years, F. graminearum has become the dominant species in cereals in the Netherlands [5] , England [6] , Northern Germany [7] , and Finland [8] .
A change of air temperature can actually change the dominant species. The situation in Northern Italy [9] can serve as an example. In this region, Fusarium verticillioides (Sacc.) Nirenberg prevailed in maize. The optimum growth factor of this species is the temperature of 25-30 °C. In 2003-2004, the summer was hot and dry. Aspergillus flavus Link ex Gray, which is tolerant to the temperature of 35 °C, has become the dominant species.
Septoria spot is another hazardous wheat disease. In Russia, two main pathogens exist: Stagonospora ntries, but in a (Fig. 4) Climatic factors definitely influence the result of protective measures. Extreme temperatures, winds, rainfalls, etc. may affect phytotoxicity, dynamics of soil content, and deposition on the leaves, leaf absorption, and degradation of the fungicides. Special attention shall be paid to the selection of disease-resistant varieties, in particular to the creation of varieties with a broader ability to adapt to changing environmental conditions. A scientifically-based integrated plant protection system is one of the factors of maintaining the stability of the agroecosystem.
